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Author's response to reviews:

10th April 2013

Editorial Officer
Trials
c/o BioMed Central
236 Gray's Inn Road
London WC1X 8HB
United Kingdom

Dear Editor
RE: MS: 1235313580832671

Following the review of our protocol paper originally entitled “An alcohol focused intervention versus a healthy living intervention for problem drinkers identified in a general hospital setting (ADAPTA): study protocol for a randomised controlled pilot trial” please find below our response to the comment from the editors-in-chief.

I hope you feel we have addressed the comment sufficiently and we look forward to hearing from you regarding our revised manuscript (with changes shown using ‘track changes’). This change is:

- Page 23 – we have rephrased our ‘trial status’ section to make it clearer that we were recruiting participants to our study at the time of submission.
With kind regards
Dr Judith Watson